2.

Modifications in classified products in the IDTF-database

No IDTF

Product name

Modifications

30076

Iron oxide

Product name is changed to
“Iron oxide / hydroxide”

30088

Silicium dioxide

Change in the cleaning regime from C to A.

30105

Sodium perboratetetrahydrate

Product name is changed to:
“Bleaching agent"

Cleaning regime
B
From C to A
C

Addition of important requirement: For bleaching agent
Anthraquinone see IDTF 10140.
Addition of a CAS number: 15630-89-4
Addition of products which fall under this product name / group:
Disodium carbonate, compound with hydrogen peroxide (2:3) (PCS)
Addition of brand names: ECOX ®
30128

Antifreeze

Description is adapted to “Anti-freeze contains ethylene glycol,
methanol, isopropanol potassium formate or a combination of various
constituents”

B

Addition of several brand names: Nordway®-KF and Pergrip Run KF
30278

Surface strength
improvers for paper
coating

Addition of a brand name: XELOREX™ RS 1200

C

No IDTF

Product name

Modifications

30308

Feed materials of
vegetable origin
requiring min. cleaning B
(Draff)

Draff (1.12.13) is moved to 40400 “Other feed materials of
vegetable origin” as it is similar to distiller’s / brewer’s grains .

30372

Vinegar

Description is added to indicate the difference between vinegar and
acetic acid

B

30411

Corncobs wet

This IDTF number is deleted as the product is added to 30308 “Feed
materials of vegetable origin requiring min. cleaning B”

B

30512

Alcohols with cleaning
regime C

Addition of several CAS numbers: 68855-56-1 and 67762-25-8 and
160901-19-9.

C

Cleaning regime
List of differences:
GMP+, Ovocom and QS: A
pastus+ and Qualimat: B
AIC: D
GTP: the GTP Operator can
decide which cleaning
regime to implement
accordingly to the ones
requested by the other
schemes owner

Addition of a brand name: Safol 23 E9 90%.
Addition of products which fall under this product name / group: C1213, branched and linear, ethoxylated
30514

Anionic and non-ionic
surfactants

Addition of brand names: NANSA EVM/62N and Steol CS 270-CIT

C

Addition of CAS no. 68891-38-3
30524

Aqueous dispersion of a
polymer based on
styrene(-acrylate)

Addition of brand names: Acronal* S 790; Acronal* A 378; ACRONAL* S
559; Osakryl® OSA-1M; Revacryl DS 2100; Revacryl Ultra Green DS
2800

C
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No IDTF

Product name

Modifications

40267

Ethanol

Change in the cleaning regime from A to B. This product is now added
to 30511 “Alcohols with cleaning regime B”

From A to B

40325

Medicated feed

Product name is changed to
“Premix for medicated feedingstuff, medicated feed and intermediate
products”.
Description is added.

List of differences:
Pastus+ : C
All other schemes A
Additional requirement for
Qualimat.

40326

Premixes in solid form
with added veterinary
drug

This IDTF number is deleted as the product is added to 40325.

A

40395

Rubber, except from
tyres (crumbled or not)

Product name was adapted in Dutch language to “Rubber, behalve
rubberbanden autobanden (al dan niet verbrokkeld)”

A

40400

Other feed materials of
vegetable origin

Product name is changed to “Moist/ wet stackable feed materials”

List of differences:
GMP+, Ovocom and QS: A
pastus+ and Qualimat: B
AIC: D
GTP: the GTP Operator can
decide which cleaning
regime to implement
accordingly to the ones
requested by the other
schemes owner

Cleaning regime
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